
Chapter 1

Ge tting In

Fr om the dedicat ion page:

This book is dedicated to those Chilean health wor ker s

who str ugg led to transfor m their socie ty and died at the

hands of the gover nment that took pow er in the coup of

September 11, 1973.

Where do doc tor s co me fro m? Or, who goes to medical

scho ol and how do the y ge t there?

My hig h scho ol cl a s s in Winnip eg mig ht serve as an exam-

ple. Geog raphical ly, the scho ol st raddled midd le-class and

wo rking-class districts. My own class, howe ver, com prise d

thir ty stu den t s with the highest grade s in the scho ol: ne e dless

to say, we were all fro m the “right side of the track s .” Now, as I

lo ok ba ck on that class, I realize that the aspirat ions of the stu-

den t s we re rem a rkably unifor m. Com i n g mainly fro m midd le-

cl a s s families, we never had any doub ts that our paths would

lea d st raig ht throug h on e of the pro f essions. All of us were

en cour aged by our paren t s , over tly or otherw ise, in this direc-

tion . Some made minor modificat ions in their ambit ions, by

ch oice or necessit y, but the gen eral outcom e of the pursu i t of

career in that class was neve r re a lly in doub t. At last count, we

ha d produced three academ i c s , five phy sicians, and six lawyer s.

During high school I knew of sever al students in my class

who were intent on becoming phy sicians to the exc l usion of

al l else (they were all male; I do not recal l any women shar ing

this “dream”). One of them, for instance, talked of little else

during his high school years, in spite of not being particular ly

proficient in science studies. It seeme d he could not imagine

himse lf as becoming anything else; his older brother was

alrea dy a doc tor. “Do you think I’ll get into medicine?” he

would ask. “I don’t know what I’ll do if I don’t. There’s noth-

ing else I want to be.”

Thre e other students in my class who had medical scho ol

ambit ions were themse lves the sons of phy sicians. One had

rather medio cre grades; it tur ned out he had to apply two or

three times before getting in. Another had quite bro ad inter-

ests; he later dro pped out of medical scho ol after a week,

dr ifted around a bit, and ended up as a lawye r. The third

ne ver had any doub ts ab out where he was heading and is now

a cardiolo gist.

Is this middle-class scenar io in which I par took represen-

tat ive?

In gener al, medical students in Nor th America are
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re cruited fro m the eco nomical ly privile ged sec tor s of socie ty.

Over a deca de ago, Cana da’s Roy al Commission on Health

Services rep orted that 54.4 per cent of gener al practit ioners

and 65.8 per cent of specialists in Cana da, at the time of their

entr y into unive rsit y, had fathers with pro f essional or man-

ager ial occupat ions. In addit ion, 73 per cent of all phy sicians

ha d fathers whose occupat ional class, according to one index,

was among the top 17 per cent in the count ry; 15 per cent of

Cana dian physicians have doc tor s for parents.1 The patter n is

similar in the United States, where 58 per cent of phy sicians

co me fro m professional or manager ial backgrounds and

ab out 17 per cent hav e physician parents.2

Of 135 students in my medical course at McGil l Univer-

sit y, Montreal, I knew ten (and there were pro bably more)

whose fathers were phy sicians. There were at least three in the

class who were children of the elite (one was the son of the

president of a large trust company, another was the son of the

president of a large phar mace utical company, and the third

was the daughter of the President of Lib eria). Only a handful

of students were fro m wo rking-class families, and just one

from a family that was genuine ly poor. The rest were fro m

the var ious st rata of the middle class and upwards. In this

sense, we were pro bably representat ive of most medical

scho ol roster s to day. We had a “re lat ive ly homogeneous social

ba ckg round,”3 and few of us would have been thoug ht des-

tine d for “lesser” careers.

Enthusiast ic, hard wor king , and bright, without a doub t,

but the col legians who made it into medical scho ol we re of a

different and finer slice of socie ty than were those who did

not, just as the move ment fro m hig h scho ol to col lege left

behind many of the children of the wor king class. What was

perhaps most remar kable about us (and about those with

whom we compete d for admission) was the extent to which it

mattered that we get in.

1 S. Judek, Me dical Manp owe r in Canada: Roy al Commission on

Health Servic es (O ttawa: Queen’s Printer, 1964).

2 H.H. Gee, "The student’s view of the medical scho ol admissions

process,” in H.H. Gee, J.T. Cow les, “The Appr aisal of Applicants

to Medical Scho ol,” Jo urnal of Medical Educat ion 32, no. 10, part

2 (1957):110–52; and H.C. Gough, W.B. Hal l, “A compar ison of

me dical students from Jedical and nonme dical families,” Jo urnal

of Medical Educat ion 52 (1977): 541–47.

3 B.R. Blishen, Doctor s and Doc trines (Toronto: Unive rsit y of

To ronto Press, 1969), 33.
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The scramble for admission

Ce rtainly one of the reasons for want ing to fol low a medical

career is an eco nom i c on e : as one admissions officer said,

“Medicine is almost the only career that offer s to t a l se curit y.” In

fa ct, medicine is one of the ver y fe w profe s s i on s in our socie ty

in which the wor ker has absolute job secur ity, at least in the last

co u p l e of deca des. Phys i c i a n s can always find wor k, whatever

their clients, fel low wor ker s, and eve n bosses (when the y ex i s t )

think of them. Phys i c i a n s are also resp ected in the com munit y

in a way that few other people are. There is ample (some would

say exc essive ) econ om i c re tur n for their labours; a doc tor ’s

incom e is sufficient to pro vide an effec tive buffer against eco -

nomic dow ntu rns, stagflat ion, and all the rest. The wor k itse lf

is often gratify ing, interest ing, and stimulat ing. All these factor s

co mbi n e to make the life of “Doc tor ” an oasis or at least the

mir age of one in a desert of unhappy wor k and life exp erien ces.

Al l studen t s en ter ing medical scho ol are aware of this.

It is not real ly sur prising , then, that students from priv i-

le ged backg rounds end up in this kind of pro f essional career.

The exp ectat ions of parents, for one thing , play an imp ortant

role. My parents neve r op enly urged me to go to medical

scho ol, but the y did discour age a career in jour nalism. I sup-

pose it was my acce ptance of a set of values stressing eco-

nomic secur ity that made it pro bable I would end up in

some thing like medicine.

Once the decision to attend a medical scho ol is made, the

process of apply ing is tor tuous. McGil l ha d an officer whose

ful l-time job was to adv ise students about enter ing medical

scho ols. If such a per son is not around to tel l students how to

go about apply ing and to offer a realist ic assessment of their

prosp ects, the situat ion can be eve n more anxie ty-pro voking

than it is. In ord e r to apply to just one medical scho ol, stu-

dents have to comple te the approp riate applicat ion for ms,

pay a fee, for ward their undergraduate grades, write a stan-

dardized quiz (the Medical Col lege Admission Test), arrange

for lette rs of recommendat ion to be sent and, finally, submit

to one or more inter views.

Then too, because acce ptance at any one medical scho ol is

rare ly guar anteed, almost all students serious about apply ing

submit applicat ions to sever al. Not infrequently one encoun-

te rs the deter mine d char acter who has applie d to each of the

more than 100 scho ols in Nor th America. This mult iple

applicat ion pro cess of course builds up the numb ers consid-

ered for entr ance at different unive rsit ies and there by makes

the apparent odds longer for any one student at any one par-

ticular scho ol. This only increases the applicants’ anxie ty and

provokes eve n more applicat ions. At McGil l, some three

thousand students (and the figure is still climbing) apply

ea ch year for the one hundred and sixty posit ions open, so

the competition is intense.4

4 In 1976, 42,155 students submitted 372,282 applicat ions in com-

petition for 15,774 posit ions in American medical scho ols. Thus

The scr amble for admissions at McGil l is emb o died in a

“p re-me dical so cie ty” made up of students pragmat ically

wo rking together, cover ing all the angles in their bids to

beco me phy sicians. These students develop conta cts that wil l

later be useful as references; they lear n of the obsta cles in the

admissions ord eal; per haps most impor tant, they str ucture

this crit ical period in their lives so the y can at least draw

st rength from the exp erience of others.

It is all a ser ious business: students who eng age in pre-

me dical so cie t ies and other rituals intende d to impro ve their

chances of getting in would pro bably do so eve n if the activ ity

ma de no difference to their chances. Per sons who call them-

se lves pre medical students, whatever their prosp ects for sub-

se quent acce ptance, are eng aged in a kind of dance of dest iny.

By acting out the role of pre medical student, they hop e to

identify themse lves as such. If the y bow ear ly and often

before the altar of medicine, they may just obtain the salva-

tion that they asso ciate with admission to medical scho ol and

a medical career.

Ho w to get in

What factor s gove rn the student’s chances of getting in?

“Only two thing s real ly matter : mar ks and pull,” one

memb er of McGil l’s admissions committee told me.

Academic per formance is per haps the most impor tant

de ter minant of a student’s chances. And while this particular

de ter minant may not discriminate in favour of the privile ged

fe w, it does tend to militate against those who, for one reason

or another, hav e not exc elled in their undergraduate courses.

Exce lling , by present-day medical scho ol standards, means

that the individual must obtain top mar ks co nsistently

throug hout the undergraduate years. The competition for

pla ces in the medical class is so fierc e that an admissions

co mmittee doesn’t hav e to settle for any one who is, by this

cr iter ion, second best. That means students who have, for

instance, taken time out to quest ion their role in socie ty and

pla ce in the unive rsit y, allow ing “perfor mance” to suffer as a

result, or who have changed interests (and courses) in mid-

st ream, may be at a disa dvantage: they may hav e faile d to

demonst rate that they are above all “go o d students” and

“know what they want.”

Many students, on the other hand, faithfully tailor their

undergraduate pro gramme to app eal to members of admis-

sions committees. Some delib erate ly cho ose not to take cour-

ses in the humanit ies that otherw ise interest them, pre cise ly

because they fear not obtaining the oblig ator y “A” grade.5

has the marke t beco me much tig hter : in 1962, 15,847 students

submitted 59,054 applicat ions for 8959 posit ions. (See “Me dical

Educat ion in the United States,” Jo urnal of the Ame rican Medical

Associat ion 238 [1977]: 2770.)

5 S.C. Wolf, “I can’t afford a B,” Ne w England Journal of Medic ine

299 (1978): 949–50.
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This obsession with grades sometimes leads to str ange situa-

tions. One pro f essor, not at all aty pical, rep orts that fifty stu-

dents invariably line up outside his office the day after he

posts the grades in his biolo gy course; the students hope to

garner the ext ra point or two that might make the difference

betwe en an acce ptable and an inade quate ave rage. These stu-

dents are pursuing not an educat ion, but a posit ion in a med-

ical scho ol class, and their undergraduate pro f essors are, in a

ve ry real sense, sitting in judgement as to whe ther or not

their disciples should be allow ed to go on to the coveted goal.

Under standably, many pro f essors are unhappy with this role.

The other fac tor in the ent rance equat ion is “pul l” and

there is no doub t that some people have a great deal more

go ing for them than others. One McGil l admissions commit-

te e memb er rep orts hav ing receive d a telephone call fro m the

Pr ime Minister of Cana da urg ing that a particular student be

acce pte d. Another tel ls of an anxious father who phone d and

said, “If you acce pt my son, I’l l de posit $10,000 in your bank

account tomor row.” Occasional ly such incidents seep into

public awareness, creat ing sho ck and indignat ion, as when it

was rep orted that at least eig ht students gaine d admission to

the medical scho ol at the Unive rsit y of Califor nia’s Dav is

campus because of wealth or good conne ctions.6

In both of the McGil l cases, I was told, the inter vention

did not influence the committee delib erations. Never the less,

there are cer tainly some inst itut ions where pressure, per haps

more sub tly applie d, has some effec t on the candidate’s

chances. Reflec ting on this, one admissions committee mem-

ber remar ked: “It is often difficult to say no to your col-

leagues.”

Cronyism – favour ing the sons of fel low phy sicians, of

unive rsit y professors, and of others the committee member

knows – is pro bably resp onsible, at least in part, for the fact

that fifteen per cent of Cana dian physicians and seve nte en

per cent of American phy sicians have phy sician parents. Cer-

tainly, in compar ison with the pro por tion of phy sicians in

the populat ion, much larger numb ers of phy sicians’ children

are getting into medical scho ol than would be likely in an

entire ly mer ito cratic syste m.

Ho w no t to get in

Students from backg rounds that do not encour age aca demic

achie vement, or fro m so cial situat ions in which unive rsit y

attendance (and, eve n more, pro f essional ambit ion) is not

the norm, or fro m ba ckg rounds in which, for var ious rea-

sons, the pre par ation for unive rsit y has been ina dequate, wil l

be at a ser ious disadv antage in the competition for posit ions

in the medical class, eve n if they do apply.7

6 Los Angeles Times, 14 July 1976, pII-1.

7 Among st applicants to Cana dian me dical scho ols in 1968, 37.2

per cent had fathers who had attende d unive rsit y, while at the

same time less than ten per cent of the total populat ion age d 40

The prior ity given to aca demic standing is a for m of dis-

cr imination against the poor. One expression of this is under-

re presentat ion in medical scho ols of those minorities who are

over-represented in the lowe r so cio-eco nomic groups. There

we re no bla ck Cana dians or bla ck Americans in my class.

(There were a few Afr icans, al l from wealthy families.) There

we re also no Nat ive people, in spite of the fact that our scho ol

ha d been ver y se lf-congratulator y ab out its effor ts to supply

me dical personne l to the Cana dian north, which receives

such ina dequate medical service.

Some groups have begun to agitate for greater representa-

tion in medical classes. American bla cks, who had been vir tu-

al ly shu t out of white medical scho ols (there are two bla ck

scho ols: Ho ward and Mehar ry), have been admitted in grow-

ing numb ers in the last few years.8 As yet, no such org anized

effor ts hav e been under taken to bette r re present the poor.9

Most posit ions at medical scho ols re main the preserve of the

merito cracy, which is often resent ful of eve n the token con-

cessions made to minorities. (“I can only compete for 115 of

130 posit ions in the Har vard medical class,” a Boston area

student told me.) Eve n the exist ing prog ram, howe ver, has

been str aining the American legal and const itut ional appar a-

tus. An applicant rejec ted by a medical scho ol in Califor nia

has successful ly conte nde d before the cour ts that he was

“impro per ly denie d” a pla ce in medical scho ol when posi-

tions were given to “less qualifie d” minority applicants.10

to 69 had attende d unive rsit y. See R.N. Jones, D.G. Fish, “So cial

char acter ist ics of applicants to Cana dian me dical scho ols,” Jo ur-

nal of Medical Educat ion 45 [1970]: 918–28.

8 “Me dical Educat ion in the United States,” Jo urnal of the Ame ri-

can Medical Ass ociat ion 238 (1977): 2771–72.

9 It is imp ortant to note that the intro duc tion of larger numb ers

of people from the lowe r eche lons of socie ty is unlikely to make

the medical pro f ession any less conservat ive or more social ly

co nscious. What data exist sug gest that, if anything , the contr ary

may be true when no other asp ects of the sele ction process are

altered. See J. Colomb otos, “So cial origins and the ideolo gy of

physicians: A study of the effec ts of ear ly socializat ion,” Jo urnal

of Health and Social Behav iour 10 [1969]: 16–29.

10 Los Angeles Times, 9 No vember 1976 (editor ial), pII-4. The case

of The Regents of the Unive r sit y of Califor nia vs. Allan Bukke was

co nsidered by many to be among the most impor tant matter s to

co me before the United States Supre me Cour t since Wor ld War

Tw o. These are two asp ects of the case that are par ticular ly rele-

vant to the present inquir y. The first is that although “affir mative

ac tion” pro grammes have affec ted large numb ers of people in

many pro duc tive sec tor s, it is in relat ion to medical scho ol

admissions,w hich conce rn relat ive ly few, that the monumental

cour t battle came (and attracted so much attention). The seco nd

asp ect is the rat ionalizat ion pro vided by supporter s of affir ma-

tive action. Ronald Dwor kin, Pro f essor of Jur isprudence at

Oxford Unive rsit y, who has taught at Yale and New Yor k Univer-

sit y Law Schools, is himself a supporter of “affir mative action” in

me dical scho ols. He is pro bably speaking for much of the liber al

establishment when he argues that “Amer ica wil l co ntinue to be

pervaded by racial divisions as long as the most lucr ative, satisfy-

ing and impor tant careers remain the pre rog ative of the mem-
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Another practice of medical scho ol admissions commit-

te es is to limit seve rely the numb er of pla ces open to foreign-

er s, Ver y fe w me dical scho ols admit any foreigner s at all.

McGil l is one exc ept ion. My class had 32 non-Cana dians,

almost 25 per cent of the total students. Of these, howe ver, 20

we re Americans and, of the remaining 12, vir tual ly all were

from families wealthy in their native lands. In 1972, a total of

240 foreign nat ionals were admitted to American medical

scho ols, an ave rage of less than three per school. There were,

on the other hand, 3715 Americans reg istered at all levels in

over seas medical scho ols the same year.11 Many of these eve n-

tual ly retur n to practise in the United States; the training of a

physician is an exp ensive pro posit ion, and this amounts, in

effe ct, to a subsidizat ion of Nor th American medical educa-

tion by less prosp erous count ries.12

Polit ical discr imination is undoub ted ly widespread in the

se le ction of the few foreigner s who do get into the medical

scho ols. One memb er of my class, who was from the Far East,

was asked dur ing one of four pre-a dmission inter views at

McGil l what he thought of the Domino The ory! An inter-

viewer at the Unive rsit y of Southern Califor nia asked the

same applicant what side he would fight for in a war betwe en

the United States and China.

Bu t the polit ical views of non-foreign students may be a

fa cto r in admissions as wel l. Althoug h polit ics did not come

up in my own inter view, some of my classmates rep orted that

the y we re quest ione d ab out their views on unive rsal health

insur ance (Me dicare) and the Saskatchewan doc tor s’ str ike;

these quest ions came from committee members who seemed

antagonist ic to socie tal inter ventions in the deliver y of medi-

cal care. The y may hav e fe lt the y ha d go o d reason: the class

pr ior to ours had include d a numb er of leftward-leaning

individuals who had given hea da ches to the facult y by ques-

tioning health care prior ities and the medical scho ol cur r icu-

lum. This behav iour on the part of the usual ly docile students

upse t many facult y memb ers; the y co nsidered it a mistake to

have allow ed such people into medical scho ol. The hea d of

the admissions committee was relie ved of his resp onsibilit ies,

re por ted ly because of this “er ror.” Need less to say, the admis-

sions committee was more careful in its sele ctions for my

year, result ing in a much more conservat ive class. At a time

when campus radicalism was at its peak, the numb er of “pro-

gressive” minds in my class was relat ive ly smal l.13

bers of the white race, while others feel themse lves syste mat ically

exclude d from a professional and social elite.” (See “Wh y Bakke

has no case”, Ne w York Rev iew of Books 24, no. 18 [10 November

1977]: 11–15.) What is thus reveale d is the objec tive of some

minority admission pro ponents to gener alize the myth that any-

one can make it in America!

11 “Medical Educat ion in the United States, 1972–3,” Jo urnal of the

Amer ican Medical Ass ociat ion 226 (1973): 913–14.

12 Ne w York Times, 14 November 1976, 26.

13 Why would the admissions committee hav e fe lt obliged to “cr ack

down” on left-w ing polit ical ac tiv ists? Were its memb ers defend-

One innovation in admissions policy the year I applie d

was a marke d increase in the numb er of Fre nch Cana dians

acce pte d. In the three pre vious years a total of seven had been

admitted; in my year there were eig hteen. Some of the Fran-

co phone memb ers of the class rep orted that they had three or

four separ ate inter views dur ing the admissions pro cess. No

Anglop hone student I hav e sp oken to had this exp erience.

There had been some agitat ion around that time to con-

ve rt the unive rsit y to Fre nch-language use. “We were careful

to cho ose Fr ench boy s who were quite conservat ive,” a com-

mittee member told me. “We didn’t want any trouble.”

Women and admissions

Ye t another for m of discr imination rest ric ts the numb er of

wo men who are per mitted to embar k on medical training ,

and the strugg le of women to obtain a significant pro por tion

of posit ions in medical classes in Nor th American scho ols has

been ard uous. Only Spain has a smaller pro por tion of female

to male phy sicians than have Cana da and the United States.14

In recent years there has been an upsw ing in female enrol-

ment but this has not yet made much of a dent in the phy si-

cian wor k force.15

Of course at one time things were much wor se. McGil l

did not gradu a te any wom en phys i c i a n s at all unt il 1922.16

Ha rvard ’s medical scho ol, even wor se, did not gradu a te a

wo man until 1949.17 The Johns Hop k i n s Me dical Scho ol in

Balt imore was an exc ept ion : it admitted wom en from its

fo u n d i n g in 1889, apparen t ly mot ivate d by a substant ial

do nat ion fro m fo u r Balt imore wom en “u n der the expre s s ed

co ndit ion that wom en be admitted . . . on an equ a l fo oting

with men.”18

An ear ly incident at McGil l is indicative of the pressures

ag ainst female enrolment.19 In 1888, a woman named Grace

Ritc hie was the vale dicto rian for the first group of women to

graduate fro m the McGil l Ar ts facult y. But prior to the com-

mencement ceremony her address was censore d by the prin-

ing their own class interests? There is consider able doub t that

midd le-class medical students, eve n when tur ned on polit ically,

could represent any ser ious threat to the establishe d order

(althoug h this may not have been apparent). A more likely

explanat ion is that having such people around made life more

co mplicated – the y we re troublesome. It made administ rat ive

sense to keep them out.

14 V. Nav arro, “Wo men in health care,” Ne w England Journal of

Me dic ine 292 (1975): 398–402.

15 M.C. Ho wel l, “What medical scho ols teach about women,” Ne w

England Journal of Medic ine 291 (1974): 304–7.

16 J. Abour bih, “The admission of wom en to the McGil l me dical

scho ol,” McGil l Me dical Journal 40, no. 2, 3 (1971): 22–24.

17 F.J. Ingelfinger, “Doc tor wom en ,” Ne w England Journal of

Me dic ine 291 (1974): 303–4.

18 A Ch e s n ey, The Johns Hopkins Scho ol of Medic ine: A Chronic le,

vo l . 1, chap. 8 (Balt imore : Jo h n s Ho pkins Pre s s , 1943).

19 The account that fol lows is fro m J. Abour bih, op.cit.
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cipal of the unive rsit y. She include d the censore d re mar ks in

her delivered ver sion never the less, cal ling for admission of

wo men to the Facult y of Medicine. This apparent out rage

broug ht cr ies of “Ne ver!” and “Shame!” from some of the

me dical students present.20

Among the obsta cles that women had to ove rco me were

me dical educator s with serious doub ts ab out the rea diness of

the communit y to acce pt female phy sicians. Wil liam Osler,

an eminent phy sician of the late nine teenth and early twe nti-

eth centuries considered by many as the father of moder n

inter nal medicine, dealt with this “problem” in his presiden-

tial address to the Cana dian Me dical Asso ciat ion, at a time

when he was wor king at the Montreal General Hospital:

It is use less manufa cturing articles for which there is no

mar ket, and in Cana da the people have not yet rea che d

the condit ion in which the lady doc tor finds a suitable

enviro nment. Look at the facts as the y are, eve n the

larger cit ies can only support one or two; in fac t, Que bec

and Montreal have none, and in the smaller tow n and

villages of this count ry, she would starve.21

During the decade after Osler’s speech, a few women did

co me to practise medicine in the pro vince of Que bec, but not

because of any benevolence or openmindedness on the part

of McGil l. Around 1890, just after an init iat ive to get women

into McGil l ha d faile d, a riv al school, Bishop’s Unive rsit y,

star ted to admit women and eve ntual ly graduated two. This

enlig htened policy was cut short in 1900, howe ver, when the

Mo ntreal General Hospital amended its bylaw s to pre clude

the training of women medical students on its wards, there by

de priv ing the women of Bishop’s of their main source of clin-

ical exp erience. Women were final ly admitted at McGil l in

1918, when most prosp ective male phy sicians were off at war.

Thing s have impro ved somew hat since that unbelie vable

er a; eig hteen of my classmates were women – about thir teen

per cent of the class. This was in line with pro por tions else-

where; the odd scho ol admitted more women, some fewer.

Most unive rsit ies ge t around the shortage of women in

their classes by cit ing the relat ive ly smal l numb er apply ing .

Althoug h there is some truth in this, many women do not

apply either because they are actively discour aged fro m do ing

so, or because of what they hav e heard about the exp eriences

of women medical students.

If a woman is able to transcend the pre judice of her family,

her communit y and her medical scho ol admissions commit-

te e and actual ly makes it into medical scho ol, she must then

20 One of the major obsta cles to the admission of women seems to

have been the pro blem of hav ing mixed facilit ies: unive rsit y

authorities were par ticular ly conce rne d ab out the prosp ect of

men and women disse cting cadave rs side by side.

21 W. Osler, “Pr esidential address to the Cana dian Me dical Asso cia-

tion, Chatham, Ont., 1885,” Canadian Medical and Sur gical Jour-

nal 14 (1885): 129–55.

co nte nd with the attitudes of her tea chers and classmates.

Admissions committees erroneously assume that many

female phy sicians do not practise.22 The indig nities of the

admission inter view (how many children wil l she have? when

and what sort of per son wil l she marry?) are fol lowe d in due

course by the indignit ies of the lecture theat re and the hospi-

tal. These can include slides of naked women inter pose d

betwe en pic tures of patholo gy specimens by the lecturer as a

“joke,” ina dequate chang ing fa cilities, and a great deal of con-

descension and discriminat ion by male memb ers of her

class.23

Some t imes the oppression of women in medical scho ol is

direc ted specifical ly towards their sexualit y. The woman is

stereoty ped as either too att rac tive to be a phy sician or, con-

tr arily, as a “horse-fa ced, flat-chested female in supphose

who sublimates her sex star vat ion in a passionate embrace of

The New Eng land Jo urnal of Medic ine.”24

Not all nat ions have made it as difficult as Cana da and the

United States for a woman who wants to be a phy sician.

Wo men hav e outnumb ere d men in Easter n Euro pean medi-

cal scho ols for a long time. The tre nd in Nor th America, at

long last, seems to be to increase significantly the pro por tion

of new phy sicians who are women; few would sug gest that

this is not an impro vement. The indignit ies that women con-

tinue to exp erience may be, as Howard Spiro, a gast roenterol-

og ist at Yale Unive rsit y Me dical Scho ol, has sug gested, a

“cultur al lag” that wil l pass in time.25 In the last few years

there hav e been such hop eful signs as the wil lingness of med-

ical students, men include d, to confront facult y memb ers

who act in a sexist manner in class towards women students

or pat ients.

Show ing the way : The Flexner repor t

Me dical scho ol has not always been the preserve of the privi-

le ged; gaining admission was not always so difficult. Around

the tur n of the century, for example, “prop rie tary” medical

scho ols flour ished, in business principal ly to ear n a pro fit and

adve rtising shamelessly for students (one offer ing a free trip

to Europ e for any one who comple ted three years of its pro-

gramme). Much of the momentum for today’s admissions

policies comes from a rep ort, Me dical Educat ion in the United

States and Canada, that was written three-quar ter s of a cen-

tury ago in resp onse to this situat ion.26 The rep ort, pro duced

22 C. Na delson, M.T. Not man, “The woman phy sician,” Jo urnal of

Me dical Educat ion 47 (1972): 176–83.

23 M.C. Ho wel l, op.cit.

24 E. Rame y, “An inter view with Dr. Estel le Rame y,” Pe r spect ives in

Biolog y and Medic ine 14 (1971): 424–31.

25 H.M. Spiro, “Viscer al Viewpoints: Myths and Mir ths – Women

in Medicine", Ne w England Journal of Medic ine 292 (1975):

354–56.

26 A. Flexner, Me dical Educat ion in the United States and Canada

(B oston: D.B. Updike, The Mer rymount Press, 1910).
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by Abr aham Flexner under the sponsorship of the Car negie

Foundat ion, and based on Flexner’s visits to assess the stan-

dards of educat ion at eve ry medical scho ol in the two coun-

tr ies, is gener ally reg ard ed as one of the most impor tant

milestones in the develop ment of Nor th American medical

educat ion.

Before the Flexner rep ort, medical educat ion standards

ha d been une ven at best and Flexner is usual ly given cre dit

for raising them. The curricula in the pro prietar y scho ols

we re often rather infor mal. As medical knowledge expanded

and phy sicians were put in the posit ion, for the first time, of

being able to do something of therapeut ic benefit for their

pat ients, it became a matter of some conce rn that they know

what they were doing .27 Afte r publicat ion of the rep ort, many

me dical scho ols close d their doors. Some were schools spon-

sore d by unive rsit ies that lacked, in Flexner’s view, the

resources to support them.28 Others were the “prop rie tary”

me dical scho ols (althoug h it should be noted that a tre nd to

close pro prietar y scho ols was alrea dy under way when Flexner

wrote his rep ort).

Using the Johns Hopkins Medical Scho ol as a mode l,

Flexner deter mine d that all students should have a solid

foundat ion of basic scient ific knowledge (not the same thing

as clinical compete nce).29 From a largely func tional pro-

gramme that was suppose d to tea ch students how to treat the

sick (and no more), Flexner pushe d for a prog ramme that

“laid the scient ific foundat ions for medical practice,” an

approach that has pre vaile d to this day and has legitimized

the growth of an elite medicine and a medical elite.

What was real ly at stake in Flexner’s day was the role of

physicians in socie ty. At that time there was no consistent

re lat ionship betwe en unive rsit ies and medical scho ols and

me dical pr actice in the United States. In par ticular, the

apprenticeship system that had char acter ize d the early deve l-

op ment of American medicine was in dea dly competition

with the medical scho ols, and had been for ove r a century.

Pe nnsy lvania, Har vard, and Yale considered the phy sicians

the y tr aine d superior to the pro duc ts of the tradit ional edu-

cat ional mode l, and wanted their “boys” to gain the recog ni-

tion the y deserved. This was not easily arranged, how eve r,

because their practice of medicine was not substant ially dif-

ferent fro m anyo ne else’s. Rosemar y Stevens, author of Amer-

ican Medic ine and the Public Interest, writes:

Atte mpted dist inctions betwe en one doc tor and another

ha d to be moulded out of the educat ional backgrounds

instea d of func tional differences –  that is, betwe en those

tr aine d whol ly by domest ic apprenticeship and the small

27 It was not until this century that the phy sician-pat ient encounter

stood a bette r than eve n chance of benefitt ing the patient.

28 R, Stevens, Amer ican Medic ine and the Public Interest (New

Have n: Yale Unive rsit y Pr ess, 1971), 66–70.

29 Ibid,, 67.

but influent ial group of practit ioners who, by the out-

break of the revolut ionar y war, were receiving some kind

of unive rsit y educat ion.30

This situat ion per sisted despite the best endeavours of two

organizat ions, the American Medical Asso ciat ion and the

Asso ciat ion of American Medical Col leges, set up to put a

professional auto cracy in a posit ion of “lea der ship” in Ameri-

can medicine.

The pro prietar y me dical scho ols we re an outgrow th of the

apprenticeship system and, as Stevens observes, fille d an

imp ortant social role, at least in the ninete enth century, by

prov iding medical care to groups, such as pione ers, who

would otherw ise have had none.31 In spite of their contr ibu-

tion, the eve r-increasing numb ers of pro prietar y scho ol grad-

uates were seen by the unive rsit y-traine d physicians as a

threat and, cer tainly, as an imp ediment to those doc tor s ever

ob taining the status in socie ty the y desired. Nor were the y

likely to acq uire this status when their pro f essional title was

shared with others whom the y re garde d as “Char latans” and,

with some just ificat ion, as vest iges of the feudal era.

Pu tting them in histor ical conte xt, pro prietar y scho ols

re presented a stage in American develop ment when capital

was more disp ersed and free enter pr ise more fre e. The move-

ment from apprenticeship to pro prietar y to unive rsit y me di-

cal educat ion was similar to pro cesses occur r ing elsewhere in

so cie ty: the shift, for instance, from the slave-base d economy

of the south and the relat ive fre e ente rpr ise of the north

(hence apprenticeship and pro prietar y scho ols) to monop oly

capital (hence Big Medicine, hospital-based, with a national

elite). Flexner’s rep ort was written near ly half a century after

the landow ner class had been route d in the Civ il War by the

capitalists from the north. Monop oly capital was coming into

its own, as Flexner (who wor ked for the Rocke fel ler Founda-

tion as wel l as for the Car negie) knew as wel l as anyo ne.

Inde e d, it was ext rav agant funding by the big foundat ions

that allowe d the establishe d me dical scho ols, over the thirty

years fol lowing the rep ort, to become the pow ers the y now

are in American medicine.32

The rep ort itse lf, thoug h pur por ted ly offer ing a disinter-

ested evaluat ion of the qualit y of the facilit ies and educa-

tional pro grammes of the var ious me dical scho ols, was full of

so cial co mmentar y, par ticular ly in the intro duc tion by Henry

S. Pritc hett, President of the Car negie Foundat ion:

The existence of many of these unnecessar y and inade-

quate schools has been defende d by the argument that a

poor medical scho ol is just ified in the interest of a poor

boy. It is clear that the poor boy has no rig ht to go into

any pro f ession for which he is not wil ling to obtain

prop er pre par ation. . . . Pro gress for the future would

30 Ibid., 15.

31 Ibid., 25.

32 Ibid., 69–70.
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se em to require a ver y much smal ler numb er of medical

scho ols, bette r equipped and bette r co nducted than our

scho ols as a rule now are; and the needs of the public

would require that we hav e fe wer physicians graduated

ea ch year, but that these should be bette r educated and

bette r tr aine d.33

Which interests of the public, we may ask, would be bette r

served by hav ing fewer physicians? Especial ly when, today,

there is a shortage of medical practit ioners of any qualit y for

many communit ies.34 Bu t even if shortages did not exist, is it

possible to imag ine there being too many phy sicians? Pritc h-

ett apparently thoug ht so:

In a socie ty consituted as are our moder n states, the

interests of the social ord e r will be ser ved best when the

numb er of men ente ring a given profession rea ches and

do es not exc eed a cer tain rat io. For example, in law and

me dicine, one sees best in a small vil lage the situat ion

created by the ove r-pro duc tion of ina dequately traine d

men. In a tow n of two thousand people, one wil l find in

most states from five to eig ht physicians where two wel l-

tr aine d men could do the wor k efficiently and make a

co mpete nt liveliho o d. When, how eve r, six or eig ht physi-

cians seek to gain a living in a tow n which can support

only two, the whole plane of pro f essional conduct is low-

ered in the strugg le which ensues, each man becomes

intent upon his own practice, public health and sanita-

tion are neg lec ted, and the ideals and standards of the

profession tend to demor alizat ion.35

Some of Flexner’s own arguments lacked substance. For

example, he cited tow ns of two hundred or fewer inhabitants

with two or more phy sicians as evidence that there were too

many practit ioners,36 forge tting or ignor ing the possibilit y

that such medical practices attract pat ients from rur al areas.

He conclude d: “The count ry needs fewer and bette r do cto rs

. . . [and] the way to get them bette r is to pro duce fewer.”37

While much of what Flexner said about medical scho ols

was true, often devastat ingly so, an imp ortant conse quence of

his rep ort was that fewer physicians went into practice in the

United States. Clear ly, there were enoug h physicians to ser ve

the wel l-to-do, as there would always be. But the cutback in

the numb er of phy sicians graduat ing ea ch year led to a

much-heralded phy sician shortage, one that is stil l being

co mbatted, mostly throug h the impor tat ion of medical

scho ol graduates from ove rseas. If all of Flexner’s recommen-

dat ions had been fol lowe d and eve n more medical scho ols

close d, the situat ion would now be eve n wo rse. He conte nde d

that a state or pro vince without a medical scho ol could

33 H.S. Pr itc hett, "Int roduc tion" to A. Flexner, op.cit., xi.

34 R. Stevens, op.cit., 364–65.

35 H.S. Pr itc hett, op.cit., xiv (emphasis added).

36 A. Flexner, op.cit., 15–17.

37 Ibid., 17.

always att rac t physicians from somew here else.38 If, for

instance, Dalhousie Unive rsit y in Halifax had fol lowe d his

advice39 and close d what was, until recently, the only medical

scho ol in Atlant ic Cana da, there almost cer tainly would have

been grave shortages of practit ioners because, eve n to day,

most medical scho ols favour native sons. The y do this on the

reasonable assump tion that if those scho ols do not pro vide

do cto rs to their native pro vinces or states, no one else is

go ing to do so.

While there were ver y go o d reasons for closing some of

the atro cious medical scho ols that existed at the tur n of the

ce ntury, cer tain people benefite d from the closures. The busi-

ness communit y stood to benefit in at least three way s. First,

it could be assured of a reasonable standard of medical care

(decreasing the numb er of practit ioners would not limit the

access of the wel l-to-do). Secondly, businessmen’s children

pursuing medical careers were to be guar anteed a hig her

so cial standing . Final ly, the conce ntr ation of medical educa-

tion in hospitals was, in a numb er of way s, good for

business.40

On the other hand, while the social and eco nomic status

of the medical pro f ession was ele vated, the “poor boy” was

de prived of his chance to become a phy sician. “A mass of

unpre pared youth” was no longer “dr awn out of indust rial

occupat ions into the study of medicine.”41 The qualit y of

me dical care may hav e impro ved but its accessibilit y was

re duced.42 Flexner, who was at least as conce rne d with limit-

ing the numb er of phy sicians as he was with impro ving care,

was apparently not bothere d by such consider ations.

38 Ibid., 15.

39 Ibid., 150.

40 This wil l be discusse d in chap ter six.

41 Ibid., 21.

42 R. Stevens, 0p.cit., 71–73.
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